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Abstract

Agentsfor applicationsin dynamicenvironmentsrequireartificial intelligencetechniquesto solve problemsto achieve
their objectives. For example,they mustdevelop plansof actionsto carry out missionsin their environment,in other
words,to achieve somestatein theworld. But also,theagentsmustfulfill real-timerequirementsthatarisebecausethe
characteristicsof theapplicationsandthedynamismof theenvironment.In this paperwe analyzetheuseof a schedule
of activity in anagentarchitectureto controltheresources(time) neededby agentsto accomplishtheirobjectives.

1 Intr oduction

An agentmustachieve objectivesin dynamicandcom-
plex environments. To achieve theseobjectives it must
carryout a seriesof tasks.We call taskto a schedulable
andexecutableprocedure.A taskcanbe computational,
i.e., onethat triesto find out othertaskswhich onceexe-
cutedwill eventuallylet the agentachieve its objectives.
Or ataskcanembodyactionsin therealworld and/orper-
ceptionsof theenvironment.

On the otherhandthe activity of the agentis condi-
tionedby real-timerequirements:

1. Theapplicationcanhave real-timeconstraints:the
agentmustfulfill eachobjectivebeforeits deadline.

2. The agentmust be reactive in front of events in
theenvironment.Somewill needanimmediatere-
sponseby the agentto guaranteeits own security,
otherswill allow for deliberationto dealwith them
(to find out which tasksto executeassociatedwith
them).

3. The behavior of the agentmust be robust in the
senseof always doing useful work. If it hasnot
resourcesto fulfill all its objectives,it must try to
fulfill its mostimportantones,while not beingdis-
tractedby objectivesit cannotachieve.

Requirement2 hasbeenthemainaimfor agentarchi-
tecturesthat have beenusedto build agentsthat needto
interactwith a realworld environment(for example,con-
trolling robots). Lesseffort seemsto have beenmadeto
dealwith requirements1 and3 (but seesection5 in which
we compareourwork with otherapproaches).

In section2 we describeanagentarchitectureto ful-
fill the requirementsmentionedabove. This agentarchi-
tectureis basedon the blackboardmodel. We identify
thecharacteristicsthat this modeloffersthat,we believe,
areusefulfor building intelligentagentsthatcombinethe
useof differentartificial intelligencetechniqueswith real-
time requirements.And then,we proposemodifications
to thebasicmodelthatareneededto fulfill theserequire-
ments. In particular, we proposethat, to be ableto deal
with resourceconstraintsof high level objectives (mis-
sions)of theagent,theagentarchitecturecanbenefitfrom
having an scheduleof the predictedactivity to achieve
thoseobjectives. In section3 we describetherole of the
scheduleof tasksthatdefinestheactivity of theagentand
how canbebuilt underreal-timeconstraints.In section4
we presentexperimentalresultsaboutthebehavior of the
architectureusingtheschedule.In section5 we compare
therole of theschedulein our agentarchitecturewith the
role thatplansplay in otheragentarchitectures,andcom-
menton otherrelatedwork. And finally, in section6 we
summarizeour resultsandgive directionsfor future re-
search.

2 Agent Ar chitecture

Our researchgroup hasbeenworking in developingan
agentarchitectureto fulfill therequirementsmentionedin
theintroduction.Thisarchitectureis calledAMSIA.

AMSIA is basedon the blackboardmodel (Corkill,
1991;CarverandLesser,1992;Hayes-Roth,1988;Pfleger
andHayes-Roth,1997).Usingthis model,we candivide
the knowledgeof our agentsin a seriesof Knowledge
Sources(KSs).Thisdivision hasseveraladvantages:



1. Distrib ution: first, of course,we aredividing the
activity neededtosolveaproblem.Thepartsshould
beeasierto build thanthecompletesolution.More-
over, incrementaland/orhierarchicalreasoningis
naturalin thismodel.

2. Software reuse: eachpart solves a problemand
so, it can be reusedin different situationswhere
theproblemappearsand/orin differentapplications
(Hayes-Rothet al., 1995). Application program-
merscan take the basicarchitectureand bring or
build knowledgesourcesto dealwith their domain
problems.

3. Flexibility : it allows theagentto usedifferentrea-
soningmethods. Eachknowledgesourceis inde-
pendentfrom the othersand can be built in any
form neededby the application. The knowledge
sourcesdoesn’t communicatedirectly. Theonly re-
strictionis thataknowledgesourcemustbecapable
of understandingthe representationof the knowl-
edgein whichit is interestedandthatwill havebeen
left in theblackboardby otherknowledgesources.

4. Estimation of resource requirements: the divi-
sion of the activity neededto solve a problemin
partsmakeseasiertoestimateresourcerequirements.
Theagentcandothisestimationseparatelyfor each
part,andit cancompensatetheresourceuseof dif-
ferent parts. Also, real-timeartificial intelligence
techniques,suchasanytimealgorithmsor approxi-
mateprocessing,canbeintegratedsmoothlyin knowl-
edgesources.

In AMSIA, wehaverefinedthetraditionalblackboard
modelwith two new properties:

1. All the activity in the systemis explicitly sched-
uled.With thetermactivity wereferbothto actions
in therealworld andto actionsinternalto theagent
(i.e. reasoningactivities includingplanning).This
is thebaseto controltheuseof resources.

2. We make independentin theagentthefollowing of
a line of activity which, at the sametime, gener-
atespossibilitiesof activity for thefuture,from the
decisionof whatline of activity mustbefollowed.

We believe that the secondpropertydefinesan im-
portantdivisionneededto achievereal-timeperformance.
The line of activity of an agentrepresentsits committed
resources.It definesa behavior with someprofit for the
agent.Choosingfuture linesof actionis the actof com-
mitting resourcesto achieve someprofit. Theseparation
of thesetwo activities allows the agentto control its op-
portunism.

In the pastwe have exploredachieving this division
using a multiprocessorarchitecturefor our agent(Soto
et al., 1997,1998). We useda processorto follow a line

of activity andoffer new ones;andanotherto analyzethe
possibilitiesthat werecreatedby the agentby following
its line of activity, and to choosethe future line of ac-
tivity of the system.We continueworking in this archi-
tecturebut, in this paper, we exploreanotherapproachto
theproblem,namelywe studyhow AMSIA achievesthe
mentioneddivision in time, andnot with the useof two
processors.In this architecturethe own scheduleof fu-
ture activity of the agentmust include time to consider
and chooseamongpossibilitiesof future activity. This
is noteasybecausetherearesituationsin which theagent
doesn’t know whenpossibilitiesfor futureactivity arego-
ing to beopened.Westudyhow to dealwith thissituation
in next section.

To predict future activity the agentmust use plan-
ning techniques.In AMSIA, reasoningtaskscancreate
plansof objectives;andcontrol taskscantranslatethose
to plansof tasks(to achieve theobjectives),assignthem
resources,andintroducethemin theschedule.Decisions
canbe delayedsimply by usinga reasoningtask to de-
cide what to do aboutan objective in the right moment,
perhapsextendit in a seriesof sub-objectives. Changes
in theplanof objectivesareeasybecausethey arein the
blackboardandcanbeaccessedby any task. Changesin
the method(task) to achieve an objective are also easy
becausethealternative tasksarekeptassociatedwith the
correspondingobjective.

Figure1 showstheconceptualmodelof AMSIA. No-
tice:

1. Controlandexecutionareindependentactivitiesac-
cordingwith propertytwo above,but bothof them
getits time of executionfrom theschedulethatde-
finestheactivity of thesystem.

2. Bothcontrolanddomainactionshavepreconditions.
This is a check to ensurethat the conditionsex-
pectedby thetaskto beexecutedarereallysowhen
it is going to beexecuted.If they arenot, the task
is not executedandan external(seebellow) event
is generated.Sotoet al. (1998)presentsa morede-
taileddiscussionof this issue.

3 SchedulingTasksin AMSIA

3.1 Construction of the Schedule

To have a scheduleof activity allows AMSIA to control
the useof resources.The problemis how to build this
schedule.

In AMSIA, activity is triggeredbyevents.Theseevents
signalthatsomethinginterestinghashappened.They rep-
resentchangesin theblackboardthatcanbeconsequence
of a reasoningactivity or of perceptionsin a broadsense:
we considerperceptionsreadingsfrom sensorsbut also
messagesfrom otheragentsor a timer thatexpires.
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Figure1: TheConceptualModel of the AgentArchitec-
ture

For eachevent therewill be a numberof KSs whose
knowledgecanbeusefulin thatsituation.Theagentiden-
tifies thoseKSs,createstasksbasedon them,builds pos-
sible sequencesof thosetasksto do the work neededin
front of the event, and then it must add one of the se-
quencesto theglobalschedulethatdefinesits (of theagent)
future activity. Dif ferent sequenceswill make different
trade-offs in resourceusageandquality of expectedre-
sults.Thescheduleregisterstheresourcesallocatedto the
tasks.In ourimplementationtheonly resourceconsidered
is timeandso,it is keptin thescheduletheinstantsbefore
which theexecutionof eachtaskmustbegin andend.

The activity neededto deal with an event (identify
KSs,createtasks,build sequencesof tasks,andintroduce
onein theschedule)is too complex to bedonein a fixed
or negligible time. Instead,this activity mustbe sched-
uled itself, i.e., a task to dealwith the event, to do that
activity, mustbe includedin the schedule.To do so,we
divide theeventsin two differentkinds:

� internal:eventsinternalto thereasoningflow of the
agent;

� external:eventsexternalto thatflow.

Internal eventsare createdby the reasoningactivity
of theagent.They show theneed/possibilityof usingnew
tasksto develop the reasoningwork in which the agent
is involved. For example,the executionof a taskin cer-
tain level of abstractioncandiscover that it is neededthe
executionof several tasksin a lower level of abstraction.
So, internaleventscanbeanticipatedby theagentandit
mustincludein thescheduleof activity a taskto dealwith
them.

But therearealsoeventsthataren’t producedby the
reasoningactivity of the agent. We call them external
events. Examplesarecertainsituationsperceived in the
environment,or a messagefrom otheragent. The situa-
tion is thesameasbeforein thesensethattheagentneeds

to executea taskto dealwith the events. Thedifference
is that the agentcannotanticipatetheseeventsandso, it
cannothave in thescheduletasksto dealwith them.The
solutionis that,whenanexternaleventis receivedby the
agent,asynchronously, it mustincludea taskin its sched-
ule to dealwith it.

The agentcan control its opennessand reactivity in
front of eventsbecauseit decideswhenandhow it is go-
ing to dealwith them.

Theschedulerworkswith thealgorithmthatis shown
in figure2.

Is there any

pending?
unpredicted event

Execute first task in
schedule (if there is one)

Include in the schedule
a task to deal with the event

Is (priority of the
event) > (priority
of first task in 
schedule)?

Is there enough
time to include
the event?

No

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

Figure2: Algorithm of thescheduler

The scheduleris non-preemptive (it works between
tasks,not whenanevent is received,which is reasonable
in deliberativetasksbut seesection6 conclusionsandfu-
ture work) and dynamic(of courseit doesn’t know the
futuretime of arrival of new eventsto theagent).

3.2 Example of ScheduleConstruction

In figure3 it is shown anexampleof thealgorithmwork-
ing. We begin with anemptyschedule.An externalevent
is received and,hence,the scheduleraddsa task to the
scheduleto dealwith it. To assigntime to this task the
schedulerhas the information of the kind of event and
(possibly) the time that hasspentin tasksto deal with
the samekind of eventsin the past(moreon this later).
This task is thenexecutedresulting(in this example)in
theschedulingof two new tasks.Thescheduleralgorithm
is run,asthereis no new externalevents,thenext taskin
theschedule(tasknumbertwo in thefigure)is run. Thisis
a deliberative taskandasa resultof its reasoningactivity
internaleventsaregenerated.

Thereare not externaleventsandso next task (task
three)is executed.Thistaskis in thescheduleto dealwith
theinternaleventsgeneratedby tasktwo. As aresult,new
tasksareaddedto theschedule.

Task four is againa deliberative task that generates
internal events. A point to notice is that the agentcan
predictthetime that is going to needto executenot only
task four but also the tasksthat task four identifiesfor
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Figure3: An exampleof aschedule

execution.This is usefulbecauseis areserveof resources
that allows to know early if the agentis going to have
resourcesenoughto executetheplan,andit simplifiesthe
work of schedulingthe tasksidentifiedby the execution
of taskfour.

3.3 Estimationsof ExecutionTime of Tasks

An importantproblemis how to assigntimeto thetasksin
the schedule,mainly becausemostof themaredelibera-
tive or representcomplex actionsin theenvironment(not
a primitive actionbut a reactive moduleto achieve some
statein theenvironment).Wearenot trying to answerthis
questionhere.Our architectureoffersthemeansto apply
thesolutionsproposedelsewhere.For example:

� Anytimealgorithms:they canbeinterruptedatany
momentand they guaranteeto offer a result, al-
thoughmore time of executionwill meanresults
with more quality. They have associatedperfor-
manceprofilesthatindicatetheexpectedquality of
resultsin functionof the time of execution. Tasks
canbeconstructedasanytimealgorithmsgiving the
tasksthat add themto the schedulethe flexibility
of assigningthemtime to getcertainquality. And
tasksto dealwith externaleventscanbeanytimeal-
gorithmssothey canbeexecutedtheavailabletime.

� Approximateprocessing:ourarchitectureintegrates
very easily the possibility of having several meth-
odsto do thesamething. The taskthatdealswith
the event will chooseaccordingto resourcecon-
straintsandquality requirements.Wecanalsohave
several methodsto deal with external eventsand
usean heuristicin the schedulerto chooseamong
them.

Thecontrolmechanismof AMSIA schedulessequences
of tasks(andnot individual tasks)andso,real-timeartifi-

cial intelligence(Muslineretal.,1995;Garvey andLesser,
1994)techniquescanbeapplied.

Usuallywewill useestimationsfor theexecutiontime
of tasks.Theseestimationswill bebasedin thehistoryof
theagentandcanbechangeddynamically. This is neces-
sarybothbecausethedynamismof theenvironmentthat
cancondition the time neededto do sometask,andbe-
cause,using learningtechniques,the agentcan learn to
do certaintasksfaster.

Of courseestimationscanbe wrong. Thereare two
protectionsto errorsin the estimationsof time of execu-
tion of tasksin our architecture:

1. Little deviationscanbecompensatedwith available
timein thescheduleor with executiontimeof other
tasksof thesameplan.

2. Greaterdeviationscanbe dealtby usingmonitor-
ing. A greatdeviation will be detectedandan ex-
ternaleventwill begeneratedto repairtheschedule.
Currentlywedo monitoringbetweentasksbecause
we do not considerpreemption. The tasksthem-
selvesmustbebuild so that they have a maximum
executiontime (but seefuturework in section6).

Moreover, AMSIA supportsan hierarchicalapplica-
tion of knowledgeusinginternaleventsto identify tasks
to work in other level of abstraction.This is interesting
alsobecausewhentheagenthasaplanatacertainlevelof
abstraction,it hasresources(time)assignedto it. Theex-
ecutionof thetasksat thatlevel generatestasksin a lower
level that definemoreexactly the resourceneeds(possi-
bly insidethe resourcespreviously reserved,seetasks4,
4.1,4.2,4.3 in figure2, althoughperhapswith somekind
of adjustment).Then,astheagentspendsmoretime in a
plan, it hasmoreexact ideaof theresourcerequirements
of thatplanand,so, it is lessprobablethat theagenthad
to abort the plan due to underestimationof resourcere-
quirements.

Also it is importantthat the reasoningmodelof the
agentis incremental,theagenthasa plan(schedule)and
it worksaddingandremoving piecesto thatschedule.Re-
sourceestimationsarenotglobal,hence,they areeasierto
do andto compensatein caseof error.

3.4 Conflicts in ResourcesAssignment

It is possiblethat, whenthe control mechanismof AM-
SIA triesto introduceasequenceof tasksin theschedule,
therearenot resources(time) enoughto do it. To solve
theseconflicts,thecontrolmechanismof AMSIA scores
all thesequencesof tasks.Thescoredependson theplan
the sequenceof tasksis trying to achieve, and the par-
ticular tasksthat are part of the sequence.When there
is a conflict, the control mechanismtries to free time in
thescheduleby removing thesequencesof taskswith the
smallestscoreandthatarein conflictwith theonethatit is
beingintroduced.Externaleventsaregeneratedto signal



the removing of thesesequencesof tasks,andso, later it
canbeconsideredtheir re-introduction.This is anheuris-
tic process,but it only happenswhenthereareresource
conflictsandit favorsthemostimportantplans.

4 Experimental Work

In this sectionwe aregoing to show theresultsof anex-
perimentdevelopedto studythe robustnessof our agent
in front of errorsin theestimationsof thedurationof the
tasksof theschedule.

Wehaveimplementedtheproposedagentarchitecture
modifying BBK (Brownston,1995), a C++ implemen-
tation of the blackboardarchitecturefor control (Hayes-
Roth,1988),andaddingthemechanismsdescribedin this
paper. We have appliedit to control a simulatedrobot
(a modified version of the Kheperasimulator (Michel,
1996))that receivesrequeststo carryout missionsin the
environment.Themissionshave thefollowing character-
istics:

� A deadline:eachmissionmustbeaccomplishedby
theagentbeforeits deadline.� An importance:eachmissionhasanassociateim-
portance.Not all themissionsareof thesameim-
portanceto theagent,in caseof resourceshortageit
is betterfor theagentto abandonmissionswith low
importanceto favor theaccomplishmentin time of
missionsof higherimportance.

� A destination: the environmentpresentedby the
simulatoris acollectionof rooms.Missionsconsist
of going to a room (destination)andmake a fault
diagnosisandrepairthere. Informationneededby
the robot to do the diagnosiscanbeobtainedonly
if it is in thedestinationroom.

To operatein thisenvironmentandto successfullyac-
complishits missionstheagentneedsto implementsev-
eral functionalities. It mustbe ableto act: to move (us-
ing its two motors),andto repairfaults. It mustbe able
to sense:obstaclesin its path, the stateof a fault, and
messagestelling the agentthe missionsthat it must ac-
complish.It mustbeableto reason: planninghow to ac-
complishits missions,pathplanningfor discoveringhow
to go to its destinations,anddiagnosisof faults(usingan
expert system).All this functionality is implementedas
knowledgesourcesin our architecture.For example,the
agenthasaknowledgesourcefor goingfrom onepoint to
another, this knowledgesourcecontrolsthe speedof the
motorsof therobotandattendsto its sensors.Robotsen-
sorsoffer raw datathatmustbeprocessedby theknowl-
edgesourceto deliversymbolicinformation.

First, we identify thefactorsthatcaninfluencein the
performanceof theagent:

1. Dynamism:thedynamismis configuredin thesim-
ulatorby two parameters:

(a) missionsdynamism:the ratio of appearance
of new missions.Modeledby anexponential
distributionwith mean ���� .

(b) obstacledynamism: the ratio of appearance
of obstaclesthat can make more difficult or
makeimpossibletheaccomplishmentof some
missions,modeledby an exponentialdistri-
bution with mean ���� . And the life of those
obstacles,modeledby an exponentialdistri-
bution with mean ������

.

2. Deadline:how is thedeadlineassociatedwith mis-
sions. The deadlineis modeledby an exponential
distributionshiftedto theright

� �"!
andwith mean��#�%$

.

3. Rangeof importance:the importanceof missions
is distributeduniformly between0 and &('*)(+ .

Thevariablesthatweuseto measuretheperformance
of our agentin a certaininterval of timeare:

1. Effectiveness, Scoreobtainedby theagent
Total scoreofferedto theagent - .0/(/

.

where,

132 46567 , 8
missionsaccomplished

9;:=<*> 4656?A@CBD2E76FHGJIAIAGJKMLON .6P

Missionsaccomplishedrefersto thoseaccomplished
before their deadlines.

2. Missioneffectiveness, �RQSQTVU Q - .3/(/
where,WYXEX is thenumberof missionsaccomplished
by the agent,and Z K X is the total numberof mis-
sionsofferedto theagent.

3. Importanceeffectiveness, � QSQS[]\T U QM[]\ - .3/^/
where, W XEXE_ G is the numberof missionsaccom-
plishedby theagentof thehighestimportance,andZ K XE_ G is thetotal numberof missionsofferedto the
agentof thehighestimportance.

We wantedto measurethe performanceof the agent
in stationarystate,sowedid preliminaryexperimentsand
usethemto decidethetimeof thesimulation(15000sec-
onds),the numberof samplesin eachcondition(5), and
thesuppressedsamplesto avoid thetransitorystate.Also
weusedthepreliminaryexperimentsto determinateinter-
estingvaluesof thefactorsthatinfluencetheperformance
of theagentin theexperiment.Thevalueschosenfor the
experimentareshown in table1.

Thecategoriesin table1 correspondto thefollowing
values(in tenthsof second)of theparametersin thesim-
ulator:



Factor values
Mission dynamism high, low
Importance range medium
Deadline big
Obstacledynamism low
Time estimation high,medium,low, very low

Table1: Independentvariablesin theexperiment

Missionsdynamism̀badcfegaihkjl�m `bn^o(p
Missionsdynamism̀rqts6urhvjl�m `xw^y(y
Importancerangè{z}|6~(c=��z�h���������`bp
Deadlinèb�#c�e*h l�m%� `x�^y(y(y and jl#m%� `��3y^y(y(y
Obstacledynamism̀�qts6ubh�jl#� `��3y^y(y and jl�� � `��3y^y

Time estimationmediummeansthat theaverageexe-
cutiontimeof eachtask(measuredin thepreliminaryex-
periments)is usedasestimationof theexpectedexecution
time of that task. Time estimationhigh meansthat esti-
mations15%overtheaveragevaluesareused,low means
15% underthe averagevalues,andvery low 25% under
theaveragevalues.

Theresultsof theexperimentareshowngraphicallyin
figure 4, wherewe have separatedthe situationwith dy-
namismhighandlow. An analysisof varianceshowsthat
the factortimeestimationhassignificantinfluencein the
threedependentvariables:effectiveness(for missionsdy-
namism=low F=4.5673,P=0.0171;andfor missionsdy-
namism=highF=4.4002,P=0.0194),missionseffective-
ness(for missionsdynamism=low F=5.2067,P=0.0031;
andfor missionsdynamism=highF=4.0605,P= 0.0253),
andimportanceeffectiveness(for missionsdynamism=low
F=7.0520,P=0.0031;and for missionsdynamism=high
F=7.9768,P=0.0018).

The shapeof the curves in figure 4 is what we ex-
pected.The architectureachievesa profit of its time es-
timations,hence,the effectivenessmeasurementshave a
maximumat onepoint,andgo down at bothsidesof that
point. If time estimationsaretoo high, this resultsin that
missionswhich could have beentried are not, because
the agentthinks that it hasnot enoughresources.If es-
timationsaretoo low, theagenttriesmissionsthatfinally
arenot achievedbecauseof lack of resources(or they are
achievedaftertheir deadlines).

However, when the missionsdynamismis low, the
maximum of effectivenessand missioneffectivenessis
notachievedusingastimeestimationstheaveragetimeof
executionof tasks,but a lower value.Thereasonfor this
is theflexibility thattheagentarchitecturehasto dealwith
errorsin time estimations.If missionsdynamismis high
theagentarchitecturehasmoreproblemsto dealwith er-
ror in timeestimations,therearefew timeavailablein the
scheduleand the missionsin it are of high importance.

Missions dynamism low

Missions dynamism high

Time
estimation

Time
estimation

Time
estimation

effectiveness
Importance

Missions
effectiveness

low medium high

51.50250
53.36054.174
56.742
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87.916
89.02888.567

92.678

medium

41.240

85.036
81.33882.684

89.012

75

30

38.019
38.85438.338

very_low very_low low high

50

97.14897.068
97.212

79.403

90.04890.336
87.768

85.166

very_low low medium high

Figure4: Resultsof theexperiment

Theonly solutionleft is to usetaskswith lessquality (but
thatneedlesstime) to achievethemissions.Theproblem
is that thesetaskssometimesaregoing to fail preventing
theachievementof themission.

We canconcludethefollowing from this experiment:

1. The estimationof executiontime of the taskshas
influencein theperformanceof theagentarchitec-
ture. Hence,a betterestimationimprovesthe per-
formance. However, errorsin estimationsdoesn’t
provoke an abruptfall in performancebecausethe
mechanismsthat the architecturehasto dealwith
thesesituations.

2. As themissionsdynamism(thenumberof missions
that theagentis facing)is decreased,it is betterto
beoptimistic in time estimations.Theseallows the
agentto try moremissions,andit hasenoughflexi-
bility to dealwith situationsof errorin thetimees-
timations. If missiondynamismis increased,time
estimationsmustbe moreexact to get higherper-
formance. Notice that the agentarchitecturecan
calculatedynamicallytheestimationsof thetimeof
executionof its tasks;for example,it canbemore
or lessconservativeaccordingto theperceivedmis-
sionsdynamism.

5 RelatedWork

Plansor scheduleshave differentrolesin differentagent
architectures.

Reactive architectures,as the subsumptionarchitec-
ture (Brooks,1985), don’t useplans,and so, it doesn’t



seemeasy, using this kind of architecture,to build an
agentto fulfill certainreal-timerequirementsof highlevel
objectives.

HybridarchitecturesasInteRRaP(Fischeretal.,1995;
Müller,1996),TouringMachines(Ferguson,1992),orRe-
moteAgent(GambleJr. andSimmons,1998),usea reac-
tive moduleto ensurethe securityof the agentin front
of eventsin the environmentthat canmeana risk to the
agent. The reactive layer offers actionsquickly to en-
surethesurvivalof theagentwhile thedeliberativelayer/s
makes plansto achieve the high level objectivesof the
agents,negotiatewith otheragents,etc. Theseplansare
built off-line and,afterwards,executed.But deliberative
actionsare not scheduledthemselves and so it is diffi-
cult to offer guaranteesof global real-timerequirements
(specifically, it is difficult to adaptthe reasoningto real-
timeconstraints).Nonetheless,theideaof areactivelayer
to managethedirectinteractionwith theenvironmentseems
a goodone(seefuturework in section6).

IRMA (Bratmanet al., 1988;Pollacket al., 1994)is
a deliberative architecturethoughtto dealwith resource-
boundednessin the reasoningof the agent. The main
procedureto do this is to usethe plan of intentionsthat
defineswhat the agentintendsto do as a guide for the
reasoningof the agent,limiting in thatway its possibili-
ties of reasoning.Optionsfor deliberationarefiltered to
avoid loosingmuchtime in deliberation.Theideais that
the lesspromisingoptionsarediscardedfasterwith the
filtering processthanif the agentdeliberateaboutthem.
Optionsincompatiblewith the currentplanof intentions
arefilteredthisway. But, to keepopennessin front of ex-
ternalevents,an overrideprocessallows optionsincom-
patiblewith thecurrentplanbut highly promisingto pass
thefiltering processto let theagentdeliberateaboutthen
(aboutchangingthecurrentplan).Muchof thework with
IRMA is to show the advantagesof the filtering mech-
anismfor a resource-boundedagent. Notice that in our
agentarchitecturethe global scheduleeffectively directs
wheretheagentis goingto spendits reasoningresources.
The role of the filtering-overrideprocessesis playedby
the schedulerandhow it dealswith externalevents. But
reasoningactivity is scheduledandso the agenthasthe
flexibility of choosingamongdifferent reasoningmeth-
odsaccordingwith the circumstances,of decidingwhen
to deliberateandhow aboutaparticularevent,andof inte-
gratingseveralobjectivesanddivide theresourcesamong
them.

Our work differs from recentadvancesin planning
and scheduling(as for example in Chien et al. (1998))
in thatour mainaim is in theintegrationof planningand
execution. In fact, in our system,planningis an activity
asany otherandmustcompetefor the resourcesof the
agent,the result of this activity areplansthat guide the
futurebehavior of thesystem.Planskeepits causalstruc-
tureandcanbeanalyzedor modifiedat any time,but the
scheduleis highly committedto simplify control opera-
tionsandbecausereplanningis basedontheplans,noton

the schedule.AMSIA canadaptits planningactivity to
thecircumstances(for exampleit canchooseapredefined
planbecausethereis not time to generateabetterone).

As it wasmentionedbefore,techniquessuchasany-
time algorithms(Garvey and Lesser,1994) and how to
build a solutionto a problemusinga numberof anytime
algorithms(Zilberstein,1996),andapproximateprocess-
ing (Lesseret al., 1988) andhow to build a solution to
a problembasedon differentmethodsof different tasks
(Garvey andLesser,1993),areeasilyintegratedin AM-
SIA.

6 Conclusionsand Futur e Work

In this paperwe have analyzedthe role of a scheduleof
activity to guidethebehavior of anagent.Thisagentmust
usedifferentreasoningmethodsunderreal-timerequire-
mentsassociatedwith its high level objectives.

All theactivity in AMSIA is explicitly scheduledasa
wayof controllingtheuseof resources.Also, theactivity
to choosea line of actionis separatedfrom theactivity of
following thatline of actionandofferingnew possibilities
for futureaction.Webelievethis is animportantproperty
for agentsthat must fulfill real-timerequirements.The
line of actionfocusesthe attentionof the agentthat, in-
dependently, considerschangingthatline of action,i.e., it
keepsits opportunism.In otherwork (Sotoet al., 1997,
1998)we have exploredthe ideaof separatingtheseac-
tivities in hardware.In this paperwe explorethedivision
of theseactivities in time. To do so, the activity needed
to choosea line of actionmustbe includedasa seriesof
tasksin the scheduleof the agent. A mechanism(exter-
nal events)is addedto dealwith unexpectedevents,i.e.,
to includetasksin thescheduleto considerwhatto do in
front of thoseevents.

Also, thereare optionsfor AMSIA that we want to
explore:�

The use of a preemptive scheduler. This means
that we needto be able to interrupt the execution
of tasks.Theproblemis that it is not easyto keep
theconsistenceof theknowledgein theblackboard
whena reasoningtaskis interrupted.Thereareso-
lutionsasusingsectionsof codewhereaninterrupt
is impossibleto make changesin the knowledge
stateof thesystem.�
We have usedour agentarchitectureto control a
simulatedrobot. In arealenvironmentwewill need
a reactive layerto augmentthereactivity in faceof
contingencies.�
Wewanttoextendtheinformationthatiskeptin the
schedule.For example,it will beinterestingto reg-
isterothertemporalconstraintsfor theexecutionof
tasks.Althoughthis will complicatetheheuristics
usedin scheduleconstruction,this is not a critical
problembecausethisactivity is alsoscheduled.
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